Pleasant Hill School District

COACHING POSITIONS OPEN
Posting #1920-024
September 5, 2019

POSITION: High School Cheerleading Coach

LOCATION: Pleasant Hill High School

RESPONSIBILITIES: Must have participated in cheerleading at the high school or college level. Prefer cheerleading or equivalent group coaching experience at the high school or college level. Train and motivate student athletes; teach fundamentals, skills and strategy; organize practice sessions; stress teamwork, growth and character. Uphold Pleasant Hill High School policies and athlete training rules.

QUALIFICATIONS: Must be familiar with Pleasant Hill High School coaching policies, have good organizational and fundraising skills. Ability to communicate well with students, administrators and parents. Possess or ability to obtain First Aid Card and OSAA Coaching Certification. Drug Screen required.

SALARY: $4,066 - $4,269, dependent upon experience ($8,132 - $8,538 for full year)

CLOSING DATE: October 14, 2019 or until filled

INTERVIEWS: Finalists will be contacted for interviews

START DATE: November 18, 2019 (August – March, Full Year)

TO APPLY: To be considered the application packet must include:
1. Cover letter
2. District application
3. Current resume

Send completed application materials to: Pleasant Hill School District No. 1
Attention: Posting #1920-024
36386 Highway 58
Pleasant Hill, OR 97455
OR
Email to: ceastburn@pleasanthill.k12.or.us

THIS POSITION IS OPEN TO CURRENT PLEASANT HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT EMPLOYEES AND TO CANDIDATES NOT CURRENTLY EMPLOYED BY THE DISTRICT. THE SCHOOL DISTRICT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL APPLICATIONS AND TO NOT FILL THE POSITION OR TO POST IT AGAIN.
Pleasant Hill School District No. 1 is an equal opportunity educator and employer.